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iflis ond Wildlife 
mission Sets 
ring Oates for Area

& Wildlife Commiislon 
bearing dates (or counUes 

tl* stite under reguUtory au- 
the commislon.

I m  Hamilioo Coun-
Tuesday. June 6 at 8 p m. in

Courthouse.
th Countv hearing will also 

June «. to be held at 10 a m. 
Recreation Hall at Stephen- 

In Bosque County, the art- 
hearing 'S'ill be June 5 at 8 
u the Courthouae at Meri-

I
r. nell County hearing will be | 
5 at the Courthouse in Glen !

.rtsmrn interested in seaon 
bag limits, etc. are urged 

attend the hearings in their 
t.ve counties. Undowners 

also urged to attend.

mca TEXAf FM D AY, JUNE 2. 1M7. NUMBEI I,

neral Services Held 
joy Afternoon for 

Perry Clepper

#

Hico Man Is Top Graduate 
At U. of Texas at Arlington

The graduation ceremony was 
held at 8 p.m. Dr. Robert B. 
Kamm. president of Oklahoma State 
University, delivered the com
mencement address.

Eleven students graduated with 
high honors. 2.6 to 2.89 grade 
point average, and 29 graduated

with honors, 2.3 to 2.89.
Jernigan has received a Fellow

ship to Baylor University where 
he plans to continue his studies 
in the field of chemistry. The fel
lowship is through the National 
Defense Education Act, and he 
plans to start studies this summer.

•nl services for John Perry 
or. 82. were conducted last 

day morning at 10 o ’clock in 
Methodist Church, with Rev.

*ay Atkins of Mineral Wells I -------------------------------
K.b.n  T . y i « ,  Ioc.1 p . . .  Desfroys Born 

|r Clepper passed away at 11:10 A t  O ld  JocksO fl P laCC

' b«n "9  Mondoy Storm
kthv illness.

DON JERNIGAN 

Compiles 2.97 Grade Average

Arlington (Spl.)—Donald Lynn 

Jernigan of Hico graduated with 

highest honors Wednesday night 

and was the first student to re

ceive a University of Texas at Ar

lington degree.
Jernigan compiled a 2 97 grade 

point average out of a possible 
3.0 (straight A ’s) in 144 credit 
hours for a bachelor of sciettce 
degree in chemistry.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Bemell 
Jernigan. Don completed three 
years of work at UTA and his 
freshman year at Tarleton State 
College in Stephenvillc. He is a 
1963 graduate of Hico High School, 
and is married to the former Miss 
Jane Akin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Akin of Hico

Runnerup (or highest honors and
second in line to receive one o f i  -  »  c i j i j i  srs^ i
the first UTA <k«rees since the I After 24 YeOfS ScrvicC | Hamilton^ Bovjue Schcduled JuHC 10th
school’s name T s  changed last ! - "d  Johnson counties the ,

- - - -- - re-distnctmg, picked up Mills Coun- | The anmul Dutfiu HomecontiH

Schedule of Events M U l s  C o u n t V  
Bluebonnet Country Club ‘ a « a « i

June 3 8 00 pm  Da.ce Added tO 54th
June 13. 10:00 a.m. Bridge, bring 

sack lunch.

June 22. Bingo Night.

Rep. District
Following re-shu|fling of Texas’ 

Legislative Districts, one new coun
ty was added to Representative J. 

I E. Ward’s district.
As Star-Telegram Agent, District 84. which was composed

Leonard Howard Retires

First Baptist Church 
Schedules Bible School 
Starting Monday

First Baptist Church will hoU* 
its Vacation Bible School June f  
through June 9, with sesaions ead l 
morning from 8:30 to 11:30.

Boys and girls from nursery aga 
through intermediate, and from all 
denominations are invited to a t ' 
tend. Preparation and enrollmaal 
day will be Saturday, June 3 M  
8:30 a.m. until 11. A parade will 
be a feature of preparation <tajr« 
Following the parade, everyoM  
will return to the church for 
freshments.

Director of the school will be Raw* 
R. E. Tatum. Department super* 

i intendents are as follows: Mrs. E l» 
vis Vinson, nursery; Mrs. T o n  
Odom, beginners: Mrs. Arvil E S  
wards, primary: Mrs. R. E. TW' 
turn, junior; and Mrs. Viola O w  
thrie, intermediates. I

Duffau Homecoming

March was Mrs. Mary A. Fields 
Brooks, an English major from 
Borger with a 2.90 grade average.

‘Uncle Pete' Counted Three 
Times, but Kellers Still Lose

rrtired rancher, Mr. Clepper 
bom June 4, 1884 at Brad

Firemen answered a call about | Despite counting "Uncle Pete’ ’ 

5:40 Monday morning to extinguish j three times. Keller's Killers still 

a< On August 19, 1905 he was a ham (ire at the former E. A. I lost the membership and attendance 
nd to Miss Edna Butler at Jackson place east of town, now ] contest conducted by Hico Civic 
!on Thev moved to this area owned b>’ Bob Mormg of Fort j which came Wed-

|N23 from Brad, and had been Worth. nesday noon of this week.
nti here since that time. The bam, which was apparently __ ......................
.ivors include his w ife; three * struck by lightning during an

electrical storm, was completely 
destroyed, as was its contests, sev- 

I Grand Prairie, and Mrs. Bana ! eral bales of hay owned by Gene 
- 1 of Arlington; four sons. i Lepard.

Mrs Bettie Rexroat of 
!he, Mrs. Ora Lee Rexroat

Clepper of Azle. Gearald 
r of Fort Worth. Huberl 

tk) Clepper of Roanoke, and 
I n Clepper of I.amesa; one sis-

|. Mrs Lillie Moore of Mineral , , /«■ • .
one brother. M. C. Clepper HiCO ChurCh Ot LhriSf

The banquet, adteduled for Tues
day night, June I3 at 8 o ’clcKk 
will be held at Bluebonnet Coun
try Club. Speaker for the occasion 
will be District Judge Truman E. 
Roberts o f Hamilton, a former 
Hico resident.

Tickets for the affair will go on 
sale this weekerul. and will be 
available at next week’s meeting.

T ie  club meeting next week will 
be held in Firemen’s Hall, as the 

Final totals showed Ross’ Hosses j Koffee Kup will be in process of

Leonard Howard, Hico indepen- . .
dent news agent (or the Fort Worth Saturday and Sal*
SUr-Telegram since June 1. 1943. I I "  niaking the announcement, i urday night, June 10. svith an e»«5*-
is retiring June 1 after 24 years , Ward, of Glen Rose, said; 1 ing meal to be served at 7 p.m. 
of continuous service to the people i ‘ “n** House passed a re-district-1 Sandwiches and cold drinks wfB
of Hico. Poor health was reason ! '" 8  25th. adding Mills
(or the retirement. j Coun*y Mth District, where-

Mr. Howard has recommended | by we will have five counties in Dis- 
Ronnie Fellers, son of Mr. and I **^ct 54. I feel that it will be a great 
Mrs. E. B. Fellers, as the new | »ddition. as this county has much 
agent. The Fort Worth paper acted ; c^ m u n ity  ' " t o " '*  
upon Mr. Howard's recommenda
tion and Ronnie will assume his 
duties June 1.

The un-heard-of total of 80
members and guests were present 
for the Wednesday meeting, by far 
the largest gathering ever assemb
led for a regular meeting.

Youth Meeting Set 
Saturday, June 3rd at

I edging the Killers 614 to 606 points.
I The contest was begun earlier 
I this year to stimulate both mem- 
I bership and attendance. Members 
! were divided into teams, with 
I points scored for attendance, new 

An area-wide Youth Meeting will niember. and bringing guests. As 
be held Saturday. June 3 at Hico g booby prize, a goat was used 
Church of Christ.

I  Umesa: 22 grandchildren and 
! freit-grandchildren.

as pallbearers were
Ted Clepper of Fort , «  .  u : .u

Hamid Clepper of Houston. Registration will be from 2 to 3 present at a meeting having the
Clepper of Denton, Larry ! p " '  - *toging from 3 to 3:30 pm., privilege of furnishing room and 

*•031 of Bryan. Roy Smith o f ! followed by the sermon, "In  Christ’s 
"gtnn. and Johnny Clepper of ! Steps ’ ’ brought by Don Durham. 

imJie. I missionary from Perth. Australia.

was in the Brad Ceme- | An evening meal will be served
I at the church from 5:30 to 6:30

moving to a new location. All 
members are urged to be present 
when final plans for the banquet 
will be given.

I with some member who was not

board for the goat for one week.

At the beginning of the contest, 
members decided that the losing 
side would furnish entertainment 
at a ladies’ night banquet to be

8E8COES S U R G E R Y

p m., followed by evening worship i held at conclusion of the campaign, 
services at 8 p m. 0. M. Curry, who | _____________________ ___

J Jones Sr. underwent an j is speaker (or the gospel meeting . i r  • u  
lergency appendectomy Monday j will bring the evening services to Burial ScrVICBS HcrC TOf
frowm at Hico City Hospital. i the youth. , ^  p  T K n m n c e n n
is reported to be recuperating All young people of the area are i VV . . i

“•y- * invited to attend. Former Resident

Vo Hico Students W ill 
ittend Science Symposium

I‘k? Robinson, a junior, and and education discuss nuclear phy- 
Jones. also a junior, both 

at Hico High School, and 
ks of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robin- 

»nd Mr and Mrs. J. J. Jones 
•II of Hico. have been aelect- 

I to attend the Seventh Texas Nu- 
Science Sympnaium at the 

fi'ft'ify  of Texaa June 11-14 un- 
•Ponsorship of Community Pub- 

^Setvice Company.
trill be accompanied by Mrs.

* Brummett. mathematics 
at Hico High

of the aympoaium are 
J ^ s  Atomic Energy Research 

and the University. The 
t  <‘"T. ii made up of Communi- 

Service Company and 
electric power com- 

in Texas.
880 outstaading acicnce atu-

their teachera, selected formerly was manager 
Khoola. will attend the ' Nuclear Propulsion Office for the 

• y  meeting, -nwy will have AEC NASA
to haar sciamlttt Many other noted speakers are 

•"* (lalda of both ladaitry oo the four-day program

William Billy Thomasson of 
Brown wood passed away at 11:30 
p m Tuesday, May 23. in a Brown- 
wood Hospital.

Mr. Thomasson was bom Aug. 
11. 1895 at Marietta, Okla., and 
was married to the former Miss 

tic and related topics, according to Peggy Carpenter at Hico on August 
Jackson Cox of Fort Worth, di- e, i920 He served with the Army 
rector of public relations for Com- during World War II. and had been 
munity Public Service Co and host j engaged in the produce business 
for the local participants. ' for a number of years. He was a

A full day will be spent touring member of the Church of Christ, 
the science laboratories at the i Funeral services were conducted 
University. Included will be visits ,t  2 pm  last Thursday i"  Oavis 
to the experiments being carried Morris Chapel in Brownwood. with 
on in thermonuclear (fusion) re- interment in Hico Cem etei^ 
search bv the University for the ; Survivors include his widow; one 
Texas Atomic Energy Research ' daughter. Mrs ^

John Young, representative from ford Lafferty of El Paso. U lv in  
the 14th Congressional District of U ffe rty  of Dalla^ L « l i e  
iS x a , and a member of the Joint , of California, and Jack U f l ^ y  
C ^ m itte e  on Atomic Energy, will of Anrona:

Hamid B Finger, associate ad- Citv and Mrs Edna Beardin of
ministrator for organiMlkm and ; H illsb o ro ._______________

management of NASA, • '* «  l ^  lackey of Alcoa, Tenn. has 

address the returned home after visiting his

Two Students From 
Hico Receive Degrees 
From Tarleton State

Hico Theatre Will 
Add New Program 
Beginning Monday

Beginning next week. Hico Thea-

of th? counties in the District.
The re-districting was made ne

cessary by the Supreme Court rul
ing of "One man-one vote” , and 
District 54 was minus four or five 
thousand.

be served all day. and the coow 
mittee in charge issued a cortMal 
invitatkm to interested persons W  
attend.

Tri-County CB Club 
Met Saturday Night

The Tri-County CB Gub met Sat* 
urday night in the dining room o f 
Koffee Kup Kafe for a regular 
meeting.

MFTOODLST CHURCH .SCHOOL business session. n «4R
TO CLOSE SUNDAY NIGHT I officers were elected, a . followsr 

First Methodist Church will have gay Boone, president; C. D. S to *  
tre will begin showing movies on closing exercises for its Vacation ; (jard, vice-president: Mrs. LestCT
Mixiday and Tuesday nights in Bible Schcxil this Sunday night, ; Brannon, secretary-treasurer; aatf
addition to the regular Friday and June 4, at 7 'clock. The public is Mrs. Charles Tolliver, reporter. 
Saturday showings. Ticket box o f - ; invited to attend. j Present for the meeting w en
fice opens at 7:15 and the movie --------  I Mr. and Mrs. C D Stoddard.
begins at 7:30. VISITING FROM GEORGIA i and Darrell of Dublin: Mr. amt

Showing at the theatre this week- ; Mrs. J. T. Holder and Mrs. ' Mrs. M. L. Hufstutler of Hamiltoap
end is one of Walt Disney’s more Lloyd Smithwick and three chil- I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannon ant

movies. "Monkeyspopular 
Home."

The theatre management has is
sued an invitation to the public 
to take advantage of the new 
nights and come out and enjoy a 
gcxxl movie.

Go dren of Camilla. Georgia are vi- 
; siting here in the home of their 

daughter and sister and family.

Stephenville (Spl.)—Donald Ga\ 
ner and Mrs. Barbara Gregg of 
Hico were among the record 101 
graduates at Tarleton State Col- a Ui  SHOW
lege Monday of this week.

Commencement exercises were 
held in the main auditorium, with

IN PARIS, FRANCE

Bill Frakes and daughter of S l^  
phenville; Des Cody. Mr. and Mrv. 
Darrel Simons. Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Knudson and C. Braune and Mr. and Mrs. (Thac, 
children. Tolliver.

One-Night Training Clinic 
Scheduled at Hico Church

I
Local Baptists will conduct a will lead the conferences for iMT* 

"One-Night Training Union Clinic" j sery through adult leadership, io*

H. L. McKenzie Jr. of Fort 
Dr. William Carmichael, professor | Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
of education at Sam Houston S tate ' McKenzie and former Hico resi-
College. addressing the class. I dent, is attending the air show in j June 5 in Hico. ; eluding pastors and general choTCb

Mrs. Gregg, daughter of Mr. and j Paris, France. McKenzie, an em- Church leadership from 20 con- j officers.
Mrs. Ellis Randals. received the | plo>ee of O n era l Dynamics, was gregations in Hamilton Baptist As- Faculty members include Edward
Bachelor of Science degree in bio
logy.

Gamer, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Gamer, received the Bachelor been with General Dynamics 
of Science degree in mathematics, years.

among 21 employees to make the sociation 
trip to show the new F -Ill plane.
He is a radar technician, and has

19

parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lack
ey and Jim. He also visltnd In 
Fort Wonh irith Pat and MlRe 
U ckey.

SUMMER FUN—WIint to do on 
■ hot. summer afternoon? In 
the case of Blueboaact Coontry 
Club measbors. they don bathing 
auiU and hand for the coolam

of the pool at the new tecrea- 
tkMiat (acuities. And the pool 
has been receiving much atten
tion the past four weeks from 
members. The picturo above et-

will participate in the j £  Laux. secreury of the Tra ia iR f 
age-group conferences. | Union Department of the 1.8-millkM

The clinic will be held st First member Baptist General ConventtOW 
Baptist Church in Hico from 7 p.m. i of Texas. U u x  will lead In «  
to 9 p.m. Eight leading workers  ̂ intensive training session for
_________ ______________________________I tor and general officers.

Other faculty members inchidt 
' Bob Parris, elementary director, 
Columbus Avenue Baptist Churdh 

. Waco, who will teach nursery l e * ^
' ership; Bill D King, an assodMO 

in the BGCT Training Union Or* 
partment, will direct beginner stll> 
dy, and Mrs. Ed Laux, a member 
of Wilshire Baptist Ojurch in DnI* 
las, will conduct a primary lead* 
ership course.

Hamilton Association, in cnoperd* 
tion with local churches, schedtti* 
ed the one-night clinic to aid tho 
over-all effectiveness of the indivf* 
dual church Training Union prth 
gram. Training Union i i  a spednf* 
ized ministry for training local 
church leaders 

Other leaders are Mrs.
Skaggs. Cliff Temple Baptist Church 
in Dallas, juniors; Mrs. J. E . 
CrumMey, Dublin Baptist Church, 
intermediates; Dorothy Ann Wnnl; 
youth director. Columbus Bnpdat 
Church, directing a young peopM'g 
conference, and Bob PtiMaa. atm  
cation director. CoiwabiM 
Church, traiaiag ndaH

tests to the popularity of the 
pool. A few memberships are 
■till evailnMe at the chib, and 
any member can give details.
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hem 0/ Interest From Iredell.. .
and

D O U S  WUXIAMSON

. lU y  AdkiMjn, whu had «ur- 
last Muoday at Harnt Hoi- 
ia  Port Worth. i i  reported to 

•oovenni! luccly. 

a. L. E. Golden returned home 
ay from Hico Hospital, 

aakaa* ahe had been a patient the 
jpaat taeeh.

M ia. W. C. Harriss and daughter, 
M aM . and Mrs. W. A. Cranfill of 
O a iia tte  were in Dallas Monday 
vM tiaK ^  home of Mrs. Har- 
jiad^> husband. Mr.
SMd Mra. U. F. Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. W F Mustek Jr. 
a m  tMtldfiiii a  new house in the 
«a a l part o f town, and have moved 
•d the 'fanrT of Mrs. W F. Mu- 
Mck Sr. until their home is finish-

Jim Locker has returned home 

from Sinton where he has been 

visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. R. Minson.

Glad to report Otis Oldham at 
home again. He was in Hico Hos
pital several days suffering from 
a back injury.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tidwell of 
Glen Rose visited in the homes of 
Mrs. Mary Parks and Mrs. Rilla 
Tidwell on Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Elkins of Dallas 
was a weekend visitor in the home 
of her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Sadler.

Sorry to report Mrs. Q. A. Fouts 
back in the hospital at Stephen- 
ville. Here’s wishing for her a 
speedv recovery.

Larry Bums, who is employed

\
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A beau tifu l 
t r ib u t e . . .

Personal Service. Every 

facility has been designed 

fo r the convenience of 

those we serve. Individual* 

ixed service Is assured 

and In complete accord 

with fam ily wishes.

B A R R O W -
RUTLEDGE

FUNERAL
H O M E

by Upjohn C a and working in Cor
pus Chriati for the past 3 years, 
has received a promotion and is 
being transferred to San Antonio. 
He and his w ife and young son 
will be moving in the near future. 
Larry is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mr. R. O Bums Sr. of Iredell.

Mrs. Ollie Kuonsman was In Josh
ua last weekend visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tid
well. Ann LyiK'h and Jennie.

Mrs. W E Boyd Jr, and moth
er, Mrs. Tom Low were in Waco 
Friday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Myers of 
Dallas were in Iredell several days 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Harris. They were in 
Cranfills Gap Saturday night as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Helm, and attended services Sunday 
at Iredell Methodist Church. Other 
visitors at the church Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Connell of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Eloise Burch, Mrs. Vada 
Howard. Mrs. Ruby Bums and 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson were in Cle
burne Thursday shopping.

Dora Strong and Doris William
son were in Fort Worth Thursday 
night to attend the Organ Con
cert at Will Rogers Auditorium. 
The organist was Mildred Alexan
der, who plays everything from 
Bach to Jazz, and has teaching 
studios in Boston, New York City. 
Long Island. San Diego and Los 
Angeles. Hammond Organ Studios 
of Fort Worth were sponsors.

Jennifer Koonsman .spent last 
weekend in Hico with Nellye Wolfe 
and Margo Woody

Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Sinnia McDonald the past 
weekend were Mr and Mrs. T. L. 
McDonald and Kelly, and Walt Mc
Donald of Corpus Christi, Mr and 
Mrs. D. G. McDonald of Arlington.

Olin Community News
pounds of bu,,^ 

days. Boaque Katyee ~  *
I TWO HOLLADAY COW» HAVE
, OUTOTANDBilG E tC O B D i — z-  «- «| u e  ic «ty^

A report of milk production lev- year-dd, had IS.INo pound, -  
cU attained by dairy cows in area and S64 pounds of butterf,, J"' 
herds has been received from dayt. Both are ownê  . ’
Holstein-Friesian Association of Holladay of Hico ^

Amenca The actual food produc- These new produetton
Mr. F. C. Carraway of Coman- men cement exercises at Hamilton tion output, under official testing may be ccxnpared to the e;'

By m s .  C Y B U t UONG

che, father of Mra. C. A. Paine, , Friday night, as hw daughter, 1 nile*. by these local regimered
is spending the week with the Elaine, received her diploma
Paines.

Suixlay they visited in Hamiltcxi 
with the Paine's daughter and fa
mily, Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Brumb- 
alow and two daughters.

Ekxse and James Akard attend
ed Sunday School at St. Mary's E- 
piscopal Church at Hamilton. Their 
teacher, Mrs. Witty, took the class 
on a sightseeing tcxir and picnic 
and saw many things of interest. 
They turned back toward Hamilton 
at Round Rock.

Mrs. A. E. James was picking 
up bird nests that had fallen from 
the trees in her yard to bum. She

Holsteins, la;
Mrs. A. C. Odell left Sunday | Bosque Pilot Zella. a

to spend a lew days with her son ! old. produced 17.370 pounds of milk 

A. C. Odell Jr. and acwi at Fort I
Worth, I Cove, Area Missionary for this

Mr. and Mm. A. E James an d ' Baptist Association, held servicet 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Weathers and I at the Baptist Church Sunday.
Paula attended play day at Ste- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Abies. Allen
phenville Sunday afternoon. 'and Mark of Everman spent the grams.

annual output ol H.Sij 
milk and 315 pound.s 
by the average dairy cow, f  
assexiation.

Texas AAM University , 
ed the sampling, weigh,4 ^ ' '  
testing operations m '  
with the _ Holstein f

herd and 'breed improvenwnj

Mr, and Mrs. Elton Samford of weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Round Rcxrk spent from Wednes- Mm. Murriel Abies, 
day through Friday with her mo- Mr. Jess Gamer and stxi. Hays 
ther, Mrs. A. C. Odell, and with of San Antonio spent the weekend 
friends. with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Babe

Mr. Ona Weaver and two chil- Gamer and Dale, 
dren, Robert and Glenda of Hen- Mrs. Garland Parker, Mrs. Ed 
derson visited Friday with Mr. and Holloway, Mrs. A. E. James and

had an arm load when she de- Cy™a King.

U

— 7
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ATOMIC FUSION RESEARCH
seeking the key that may unlock a new
source of electric power for the future
\

Recognizing that the time will 
come when new fuels w.ll be needed 
to generate a vastly greater supply of 
electric power. Community Public 
Service joined with nine other Texas 
investor owned electric utility com
panies ten years ago in sponsoring 
an atomic fusion research program.

Although researchers â ê far from 
solving difficult basic problems m the 
fusion process and its application to 
the production of electric pewer, the 
long range program is progressing, 
and IS currently being conducted in 
laboratories at the University of 
Texas.

For the past seven years, the pro

gram has contributed to the educa
tion of several thousand high school 
science students —  many from the 
area served by Community Public 
Service Company —  by providing 
nuclear science symposiums. At these 
meetings, science minded boys and 
girls not only are exposed to the 
Knowledge being acquired by this re
search, but also have the opportunity 
to meet and talk with some of the 
world's foremost scientists.

The program’s educational func
tions are an important by product of 
the continuing long range effort to 
develop direct generation of electric 
power through the controlied atomic 
fusion process.

cided they were a little heavy to 
be empty. She discovered she also 
had a snake in her arms. Do you 
suppose she had to be told to 
drop them?

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King visi
ted in Santa Anna with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Zachary last Wednes
day, and also visited in Coleman. |

Mrs. Danny Eckert of Austin , 
spent the Memorial Day holidays 
with Mr and Mrs J. P. Merritt, 
Elaine and Jerry- Beth.

Ses-eral from this community at
tended commencement exercises at 
Hamilton Friday night.

Mrs. C .E. Steward and children 
of Texas City spent last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Haile.

Friday and Saturday visitors with 
Mr and Mrs. M V. Knapp and 
Leana were their children. Mrs. 
Danny Haile of College Station

Rev. Williamson of

Mrs. Henry Smith of Cleburne 
Copperas were in Temple Tuesday.

First Baptist Churo,
Rev. R. E. Tatum. Pu,,,

Sunday School, 9; 45 
Morning Worship. i ] :n  
Training Union, e 3g 
Evening W onhp. 7; 30 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting J

and Kenneth Knapp. Susan and Me- 
lano of McGregor 

J. P. Merritt of l.amarque came 
home Thursday to attend com-

Mrs. W. C. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lynn Harris and Russell, Wade 
Wilhite, all of Plainview, Miss Ju
dy Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe David 
Fouts and Troy, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Bain, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dudd 
and sons of Dallas Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Fouts of Stephenville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Phillips, Michael 
and Machelle of Iradeil. The oc
casion was to celebrate the birth
days of Mrs. McDonald and son. 
Lee McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harris and 
Ruth were in Fort Worth over the 
weekend to visit with his m «h er, 
who is seriously ill in Harris Hos
pital. The last report she was 
some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradley 
were in Cleburne Sunday afternoon 
visiting Mrs. Bettye Bradley, Ann 
and Joe. Joe cam f home with them 
to spend the week.

Mrs. Dora Strong and Doris Wil
liamson were in Arlington Monday 
visiting n the B. W. Hutton home.

Iredell MefhodistChurcF
Pastor, Dale E. Yant 

10:00 a m. Sunday School 

11:00 a m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

7:30 p.m. Wednesday Evealag 
Prayer Service.

10 POUNDS I.HPKRI.AL

S U G A R 9 9 <
or an.00 or MoreWith Purrha

Idmit One Per Cuntoaier

Snojcials f*.. briday thru W ednesday
S POUND CAN 1 I-B. A m L X A T E O

Crisco 79^ Bacon 69<
10 OZ IN8TA .NT FOLGKKS

Coffee
i :  OITNCK AJ.W AYS FRFJ4II

$1.19 Franks 3 9 ^
1 PO I ND CAN S lIU K F IN E

Coffee
A I.L  M R A T

59^ Bologna lb. 39f:
4  <.AIJ.ON A F F II.IA T K D

Cake M ix 3$/1.00 Buttermilk 39<
P II.I.SB U K Y  K K tiU L A R

4 OUNCK I.IH B Y8 A L W A Y S  FR E SH  F R O ZE N

Viennas 2/35^i Rolls
I.S OZ CAN R AN C H  STYIJt;

Beans 2/25^ Shrimp

29|!
10 OZ BOOTH BRI-;AI)I-U>

59(!
1 LB. SHU R E FR E S H

Crackers
P O I N D  B tN lT Il

19^ Catfish
S IJIS. O LA D IO LA

Flour
•4 OAI,. A F F IL IA T E D  P U R R

3̂̂  Ice Cream 49(1

H. & B . FOOD STORE
P H O N E  S Y  6 -4322 W E DELIVER H IC O , TEX

The Dodge 
Boys Sell 
Tough 

Trucks!
■**

t r

y-

COMMONITY PUBLIC SERVICE
itur £kcfnc 6- Corpgni/

See  the tough new Dodge  
Trucks at the Dodge Boys
Y ou  can  tell they’re go od  gu y s  —  
they all w ear white hats.

•  h m t 0. L. DAVIS, Diatrict Manager HICO MOTOR CO. • Cor. N. Elm a W. lit Si
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Fairy G>mmunity News
mt tauk. Einncm banikl

^  t, u «l*r^ *y  »cr«tched a RranddauRhter. Me-

itld ** reported to be (air lody Leonard, ten >ear old daugh-

^  who we
has been laid u p ; nard

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leo- 

Mrs. Parks' «jn . Audie,

^*^iury “ * *’ ** 1 *̂ *“ “ **’ 1 It •  wise idea that the
^«hrt l«« ’*•* ^  **"• “ f '  lor • rabies teat
’ war tl*r ***"’  *  J and it was. and the teat showed

-tilth threw him against the rabies. Melody started taking the 
and cut a hole in his ,hots „  o,^p ^hout ten days to 

hope he will soon be ful- j two weeks prior to the incident, 
and able to continue iomething had come during the 

farm work, for aure a night and killed all of this mother 
(imr now for •  farmer to cat's kittens So the only wise 

P • thing to do was to destroy the rest
quiet a rabie scare here of the cats on the place, whicji

was done As we stated back in

vaccinated against rabies. With 

skunk* BO plentiful and appearing 

in yards in daytime and so many 

have had rabies this year, it is 
sure not wise to keep a pet and 
not have it vaccinated Some 17 
dogs were vaccinated last spring 
here

Mr and Mrs. Willie Turner had 
the following children and fam
ilies home during the weekend,

remain through Tuesday visiting in ficial to row crop and gardens, 
the Turner home and to attend , .^e
Baccalaureate services Sunday ev
ening for her grandson. Bobby
Turner, and the commen. - ment ex- ’ cemetery mowed
ervices Tuesday evening. ! sgsin a* soon as the weather will

J. N. Pitts of Fort Worth a n d 'P ^ "" ’ “  
his father. H. S. Pitts of Stephen- ^  “ ** Tuesday.
ville visited in the home of their 
uncle and brother-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Abel one afternoon

another of our faithful

Mr and Mrs. Ray Botkin. Tammy i *•** understand stop- Permission to
and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tur- ®‘“ ' I*®"** didn’t find I'e'P

Ijiid up
I# hid Q
iSjturdsy week when a cat at

of Mrs. M. E. Parks  ̂ early spring all pets should be
boor

ner, Keith and Kimberly and Miss 
fh'mice Turner, all of Killeen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Turner and 
family of Arlington.

Truett Turner and a friend from 
Fort Worth visited here during 
the weekend wiith his wife’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs T. R, Parks, 
and fished some. Mr Turner drove 
Mrs. Parks' car back to Ft. Worth 
Sunday She accompanied him to

us. They wanted to leave a dona
tion for the cemetery. Sorry we 
missed them. We may have just 
been out watering at the back

Bill is 
donors.

Thanks to all who have given us 
set bermuda grass 
pres'ent the ground 

from washing. Despite the dry 
weather, most all we have set out 
seems to be surviving. We will 
pmbably get ome seed and sow

or hanging out a wash i this fall to help get the lots cov-

Mrs. Ray Turner, Keith and Kim- more quickly,
berly of Killeen came up Thursday 
and visited through Sunday with

S t a r t  w i t h  a n y  

Texaco b a t t e r y !
N K W ! Super Chief. Texaco’s most powerful battery for to
day's hrgh*cumpresaion engines, or for cars equipped with air 
conditioning, extra accessories. 4-year warranty.*

! Travel Chief. Meets or exceeds requirements of most 
original-equipment batteries in automobiles. For normal acces
sory loads, fast atarts at low temperatures. 3-year warranty.*

NHW!_Econ^ Chief The economy-priced battery for most 
normal driving and i* h.ing needs. top value where price is a 
major consideration 3-year warranty.*

These Texaco batteries are built with quality components that 
add up to increased starting power, long life, and rugged depend
ability. Select the one you need and use your Texaco .National 
Credit Card. Up to 6 full months to pay !

*.4l liins of purchstc. you rtcriv* • ccrtifiesic which clrsrly explain* ihi* 
national w srn n iy  by Texaco.

Trust your car to the man who wears the star.

Ogle Bros.
Texaco Service Station

C O l t f i d e i f t l a l l y "  SHE’S w e a r in g  t h e

SMALLEST HEARING AID EVER MADE BY SDNDTONE
NOTHING WORN OUTSIDE EAR

k l i  IH th e  e a r

TWt It km FOCUSED HEAHN6 wtrkt latMt th« 
Tb« SONET haariag M  tUft iirta tfei tar. 

^  ll«iibl« nrtig agjMts CMftrtJhlY ti tfea 
Mr caaal, iirKti«| naMs U tti targraa.

SongrtoiaelB A M A Z IIV G  IV EW  
^I'iii'llae^ai* H E A R IIV G  A ID

ever made^Sonotonc’s great hearing triumph —  the smallest hearing aid we 
completely in your ear. It’s our amazing new S ()N I.T '.

X , •'‘̂ .f^citing aid, the smallest ever made by Ssmoione to lit all into the ear, can 
P millions with new focused hearing inside ihc car canal.  ̂ou just s|jP •• 
of your car. NO ATTACHMENTS OF ANY KIM ) OUTSIDE THE EAR. 
ind out about this amazing new Sonolonc model —  you must sec it to  

*''c it. Come in, phone or write for FREE actual-size SONET replica.(boiI*operating).
From Sonotooe —  the trusted name hi better hearing for over 35 years.

I
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY-

M l  CH ERRY  STREET  

[IT WORTH, T E X A S  76102

SONOTONE -  tin loan •! Mariaf J
Ssnd m# nta Ktusi sirt rsplics tnoB- • 
optratini) of smslltit hsofing okt Sono- | 
toM tvtr — won "i “ “

her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl 
Ray Sellers and Janice Ray came 
up Saturday and spent the week
end

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bullard, Mark 
and Donna of Arlington *pent the 
weekend with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C A. Bullard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones and 
Donald Ray of Houston who spent 
the weekend at their home at Lan- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Prater spent

Tomorrow it  Memorial Day, a 
time when we should feet we have 
a Memorial Day every day. Our 
men and boys in Vietnam should 
have our consideration and pray
ers every day. We feel sure all 
like ourself wish there was some
thing we could do, but we are so 
helpless, but we can pray daily 
for them. May G<xl bless our men 
serving our country 

We reertved quite a surprise 
Tuesday afternon of last week 
when we answered the door bell 
and found Mr. and Mrs. Victor

JUST A R R IV E D !

1, J 1 r- — ... . . .  ' Tinsley. She was the former
the weekend in Fort Worth visiting  ̂ ___ _ . , _ ,
1-  ,K- I..—  .K -i. w f  ! Cleone Fort, daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. John Fort. Mr. Fort
owned one of the general merchan-

in the home of their daughter. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Bill Morin and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Wiese and fa
mily of Fort Worth visited with 
her parents last Sunday weekend. 
We were unable to contact the ! 
Praters for their news last week. | 

Mrs

dise stores at Fariy when our par
ents moved here in 1904 We don't 
remember the exact year he sold 
the store to Mr. N. A Leeth now 
of Hico and the late Millree Parks 

Prater reported Mrs. Char-1 ^  Fairy but was around 1910. The 
lie Wiese to be doint- fairly well | p^rt fan ily moved to Silverton 
She was recovering from a broken , ^ r .  ,nd Mrs Fort passed
hip the first of the year when she j , ^ , y  ,r e  buned there We
had a light stroke and was in the | r»ot seen any of the family 
Clifton Hospital. She wants to re- j *iace they left here. However the 
turn h<ime and they are trying to daughter. Myrtle, had been
find someone to stay in the home 
but since she is a diabetic and 
has to have shots, they've been 
unable to find anyone who can 
give them.

Capt. and Mrs. Lynn King are an- 
miuncing the arrival of a little 
daughter, bom May 22 She has 
been christened K'mberly Ann. 
Lynn Is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Carl King of Fairy, and is station-

)

$29.98

e a n iie  
J a rre ll

7 THE TUNIC . . . ^
broidarad. A wondarful look for 
drassad up occasions, flattanM  
and slimming. ExauWt# cut- 
work snd fina ambroldwf W 
<iaap around tha bottom of w j  
tunic top. Rotussah linati looit 
rayon. Sizas 8  to 18 In craanv 

blua, pink.

j j u i u a r

Stephenville, Texas

through here once or twice and 
visited with a relative, the late 
Mrs. F.mma Fort Ogle, who clerk
ed in the store for several years i 
before her marriage. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tinsley reside In Fort Worth 
and she promised she was com
ing hack soon and visit longer. 
Mr. Tinsley is a retired telephone 
man. Their address Is 3409 Rogers. 
Cleyone was bom at Fairy in 1903

his lot in the eastern part of Fairy. I Tuesday with his brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Aran Willeford of j mily, Mr. and Mrs. Oran 

Corpus Christ! visited Monday and | Delia and Doran.

i^ b c  M ic o IB c w s  IR c v ic w
__________________________ _______________________________

PU B U S H E D  E V E R T  F R ID A Y  IN  H1CX3. T E X A 8  
P H O N E  87 0-49M

Second Clast Posuge Paid In Hico, Texas.

ed at Vanderburg AFB in Calif. • She stated that her sister. Myrtle, 
Th«4v have another daughter, 3 I Mrs. Fred C. Goodman, resides in 
years old. He is a graduate of ! Columbus. Kentucky, and that her 
Fairy school, and our congratula- ■ brother. F.rcv, is deceased ^
tions to he and his wife on the I Lt and Mrs. Harion Wood of j 
arrival of their second daughter, port Hood visited during the week- 
The baby weighed 6 pounds j end with his aunt. Mr. and Mrs. I

We were awakened by rain Mon- Carl King. |
day morning, so the weatherman * Workmen began work on the ' 
didn't miss his mark after all Up foundation of the new home of Mr. [ 
to 9:15 am  we had received 11 and Mrs Marvin Porterfield M on-' 
inches which will be very bene- day. The home will be located on

Brnaat V. Hsador 
Botta J. Ifawdor _. 
J T. B u U a r_____
Mra. Joy Toittvor

Ownar and Pol
___ Bualnaaa
-------------- i-dvo

Nasaa A  CIr

faT lSTB IPTIO N  BATES:
Hamilton. Bosque and Erath counties, 12.50; Elsewhere to 
Sttte, S3.S0; Out of Sute. $4.00.

Any erroneous reflection on the charsetor, reputation or 
of any person or firm  appearing In these cotumna srltt bo 
sod promptly corrected upon calling attention o f the mai

c-arda o f Tbanka, reeolutlona o f respect, obltuarloa, and all 
aot news w ill be charged for at the regular rate.

I

UPGRADE • MAINTAIN
YOUR

Our Price is Right!

F I X - U P  YOUR HOME FOR

: ^



T H E  H C O  M EW S REV IEW
JUNE ^

M n . Don Bursan. Mark and 
CkM laa o l Stephenville and Mrs.

Tolliver and Lynette viti- 
Bad laat Wednesday afternoon with 
M r . and Mrs. Luther Spinks.

k

M r. and Mrs. Aron Naul and 
CMldren o( Stephenville visited 
sritli her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Caorge Arnold last Wednesday. 
DaAnn stayed with her grandpar- 
aata until Saturday.

s?
Oft the ^ o m e  •S^an^e

By 80NDIU CRAIG 
Home Demonatratlon Agaol

HA

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Mitchell were 
SriaMors at Lokey Ranch Sunday 
■ftanuon

The Hamilton County Home Dem- do not peel easily from hard 
onstration Council will meet on ed eggs, and this tondjiK, 
June 8 at I 30 pm . in the Com- related to the freshness o( . 
munity Public Service Building in As eggs are stored, they ka* 

Hamilton. ^  dioxide and become esn«f l l
• • * ' p»*«‘ l when hard-cooked Kggj.. '

Magic enters the menu when you will not peel easily are 
use eggs. For It’s almost as simple laid and geiwrally of high qujJ

Kggs that have been stomi?i

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ross and chil- ‘ 
drcB of San Antonio are visiting ; 
hare with their parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Watt Ross and Mr. and Mrs. i 
G f*" "  Higginbotham. I

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Simons 
lad Darla visited Sunday at Ste- 
M av ille  with her parents, Mr. 
■d Mrs. Charles R. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill, H L., 
C am in . Lou and M ernjo viaited 
fa^day  at Chalk Mountam with 
M v  parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

Stars o f  the Dallas Summer Muaicala 1967 season include (top  ro w ) Carol Burnett, holder o f first and second 
place in Muaicala* attendance records, w ith  Jim  “ Com er P y le "  N abors in an evening o f fun and music. June 12-25; 
Jane Pow ell as F iona in the ever-popular “ B rigadoon,”  Au g. 21-Sept. 3 ; Jules .Munshin as the c ra fty  Fag in  in 
“ O liv e r !”  June 26-July 9 ; (bottom  ro w ) P a tti K a rr  in the firat-tim e-in-Dallas production o f “ Sweet C harity ,”  
Ju ly 24-Aug. 6 ; Nancy Dussault return ing as Knsign N e llie  Forbush in "South Pacific,”  July 10-23; G ayles B r jn e  
as Guinevere, and David Carradine m aking his Dallas debut as K in g  A rthur, in “ Cam elot," Aug. 7-20.

Weekend visitors in the home 
M  Mr. and Mrs. Watt Ross were 
M eir sons and families. Mr. and 
M rs. Robert Ross of Hurley. New 
MSKico. and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Rosa and familv of San Antonia

Mrs. Sefroncy Brown, 
Buried of Cloirette

a  Kilcrease and children, 
Mike. Darvin and Dennis 

rr of Dublin were Saturday 
>rs with his parents. Mr and 

J. C. Kilcrease and Johnny

Sunday visitors in the home of HicO Mon,
Mr. and .Mrs. R. T. Simpaon were • 
their daughter and son and fami- 
Ues. Mr and Mrs. David Box,
Carolym and Dona of Hamilton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Simpson 
and Blake of Fort Worth. The Les
ter Simpsons also visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wauwic 
Ogle.

B O W L IN G  A L O N G . . .

as putting these spheres of nutri
tion into a magician’i  tall black 
hat, and drawing out mealtime 
fare. The trick is merely in choos
ing the recip»‘ . for egg uses are 
almost endless.

Always store eggs with the big 
I end up. Just as they come in the 
I carton. This keeps the small air 
i pockets in the large end and the 
I yolk nicely centered. Egg whites 

and yolks separate easily when at 
refrigerator temperature. Aim. the 
yolks are less apt to break.

Egg whites, yolks and whole eggs 
heat up faster and easier when 
first brought to room temperature, 
however. Add a pinch of salt, crenm 
of tarter or lemon Juice to beaten 
whites for more stability.

days will usuallyseveral 
easily.

Durable-press fabrics reduce ft*i 
work required to ke<p the b 
well groomed Prnp.T laundry
thnds help retain ^  Ci n

Cheryl Baley of Fort Worth vi

Mr and Mrs. Byron Hawthorne 
attended graduation exercises for

during the weekend with her their granddaughter. Manlyn Teel

ts. Mr. and Mrs Charles 
. Jeaanie and Chuck.

Pic. Bill Rutledge of Fort Hood 
ed during the weekend with 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
edge.

at Arle High School last Saturday 
evening. They visited over the 
weekend with their daughter and 
family, returning home Monday. 
The Hawthornes have a grandson. 
Gary Wayne Pnddy. garduating 
at Odessa Monday night.

Services were held Monday at 
Stephenville Funeral Home for Mrs. 
Sefrooey Elizabeth Brown , who 
died May 27 in the Sterhenville 
Hospital. Rev. Ben Mamey of
ficiated, and bunal was in Clair- 
ette Cemetery.

Mrs. Brown seas bom April 18, 
1886 in Erath County, the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Littleton. Her husband, Charles 
Brown, died in 1963. She had lived 
in Erath County most of her life.

Survivors include a son. Clarence 
Brown of Stephenville; three bro
thers. Roy Littleton of Hico, Johnny

By R r T H  AA lJ tO N  
LmiO *  Serrptary

I Dayton a 177.
Summer league began this week. 

' Those who would like to bowl may 
call any member of the league. 

Individual awards will be pre

features of these fabrics, h  
before fabrics are heavily 
and at toon at possible after 
ing. Turn garments inside ow 
help reduce “ frosting”  or wear ( 
creases. Launder in the 
water that will remove nij. 
warm hot water is use*]. 
rinae in cool water before 
spinning or hand wnngiR|.

For heavy, oily soil, pcr.r ' 
and fond stains, measure 
duty liquid detergent required <

Store separated eggs in the re- entire load and apply hill

fngerator. Egg arhites keep from 
7 to 10 day in a tightly covered 
dish. Whole yolks should be put in 
covered dish, covered with water 
and used within 2 to 3 days.

It ’s best to stir constantly when
beatensented the following; High aver- | pouring hot mixtures into

and Ruth eggs. This avoids curdling andage. Jack Goodman, 178.

Ross 667, and Mary Goodman 537; 
High game, Derel Fillmgam 245, 
and Pat Ross 223; Most improved 

, bowler, David Anderson with 11

cooking the eggs. Whtn using beat-

The winter bowling league ended 
last week with the Four Kellers 
taking first p la c  and Salman 
Shoppers second place.

Joan Keller roundi-d out the last salmon 153; High series, Morse 
night with a 269-194 Pat Rots a 
208- 515, Louise Blair a 193 game,
Alta Mae Hamilton 178, and June 
Roberson 173. _

Glenn Ross closed out with a pins and Mary Goodman. 15 pins. I der and over motion. Don I overmix 
214-505. Jim Bullard a 2M game. Robert Lee gave David a close race or you’ll fold out some of the air

en egg whites in a recipe, fold 
the heavy ingredients into the beat
en whites. Use a spoon, spatula, 
scraper or whisk with a light un-

Buddy Randals an even 200-526. 
Watt Ross a 190 game, and Charlie

for most improved, 
pin increase.

showing a 10-

M r. and Mrs O A. Weaver, 
Sflhert and Myma Lynn o f Jack- 
•oaville were guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lackev last

! Sharon Howard is visiting this 
1 week in the home of her parents.

Coanie Bulloch, who attended i 
Baylor University this past year, t

Mr and Mrs Bill Howard She 
will return to Southwest Texas 
State College. San Marcos. Monday 
to continue her studies during the 
summer session.

Littleton of Dallas and Lester Lit- M o f h c r  o f  H ic O  L o d y

: r . " -  Stephenville,
grandchildren and 12 great-grand- Buried at Chalk Mt.
children.

Mrs. E. B. Fellers and Mrs. 
Boyd McClure were in Meridian 
last Thursday night to attend a 
recital presented by students ol 
Mrs Grady Wrey.

you beat in.

To park shoe polish for travel, 
wrap in plastic or enclose in a 
small plastic bag. Be sure the 
cap is tight. Heat and pressure can 
cause leaking of even the tightest 
packages.

M spending the summer months 
« t tb  her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Edfear Bulloch

RETURNS TO H K O  
Nettie Wieser has returned to her 

home here from Fort Worth where 
tk t  had been residing the past sev
era l months Visiting with her this 
saaek is her niece. Mrs Hubert 
T e ^ u e  of Albuquerque. New Mexi-

c a

ATTEND FUNERAL AT ALICE 

Mr and Mrs Howard Etheridge 
of Stratford. Cleo Ethendge from 
WinnvHxxl. Washington, Mr. and 
Mrs M L. Ethendge of Stratford, 
and Mrs Sam Ownby of Saginaw 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Conda Salmon. They all at
tended the funeral for their son 
and brother. Billy Ethendge at 
Alice Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McClure and 
Mary Ann were in Houston last 
weekend to attend funeral services 
for their son’s fiance’s brother. Pfc. 
Joseph A. Jiminez. who was killed 
in V’iet Nam last Monday. He was 
21. and was serving with the U.S. 
Marines in Viet Nam.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson are 
vacationing In Florida and visiting 
at Milton with their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Jackson and family.

John and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Barber spent the weekend at Lake 
Whitney. They were Joined there 
bv Mr and Mrs. Marshall Wayne

Mrs. Mary Martha Little. 94. 
died at her residence. Route 3.
Stephenville. last Wednesday at 
8;36 am . following a lengthy ill
ness.

Mrs. Little was bom Feb. 12.
1873 in Coryell County. She was i Crow, Barry and Stacey of DeSota.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim ! ■ —
Ford. Her husband. T. J. Little. ; m ŝ. Ray Parks. Ricky
preceded her in death Jan. 28. ' TJuna of Wichita Falls, and
1939. She was a member of the  ̂ j^resa Parks of Lake Charles. La. 
Methodist Church. j are vacationing here this week

Survivors include three sons. visiting In the home of his
Jones Little of Stephenville. Ike of parents and sister. Mr. and Mrs.

Dallas;

I Why are some hard-cooked eggs 
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Crow and I difficult to peel? Frequently, shells

I Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Chew and 
I Lester and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eu- 
I banks and Kenneth of Carlton spent 

Sunday at Flastland with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Chew. They all en
joyed a picnic lunch at Lake Leon. 
Lester remained tc spend the week 
with his brother and wife.

mOfVr TO FORT WORTH
Mr and Mrs. Jud Ruarh moved 

to  Fort Worth Tuesday of last 
ssark He is empkiyed there on a 
pipeime construction Jot).

Visitors this week in the home 
of Mrs J. H Bulman were Mrs. 
Elizabeth Simpson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Simpson and Ronnie of 
Dallas, also Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
Tankersley of Duffau.

Johnsville and Wesley of Dallas; ^ r  and Mrs.
I Mr. and Mrs. Royce Lee Mack- ! four daughters. Miss Iva Lee Little j g^uce Slaughter and Kelli.
’ ey ol Everman are announcing the ! of Stephenville, Mrs. Sue Ann

Jackson of Hico. Mrs. Viola Bunch 1birth of a son. Roger Lee. bora
May 29 at Hico HospiUl. Grand- I of Hobbs. New Mexico, and Mrs. 
parents are Mr and Mrs. T. E. I Minnie Davis of U m esa : 19 grand- 
Carpenter and Mrs. Evie Mackey } children and 38 pr#at-grandchildren. 
The Mackeys have two other sons, I Services were conducted in the
Gary and Steven. Trewitt-Reed Chapel at 2 p.m. Fri

day, with Rev. Tony Campbell of

ficiating. Interment was in Chalk 
Mountain Cemetery. Serving as 
pallbearers were Noah Little. J. 
M. Little, Walter Little. Jim 
Little. Oiock Little, and Leonard 
Sparks.

to the moat aoiled area of 
ments. Soak in hot water, let r-,, 
cool to 90-110 degrees, tha 
tate for six to eight mnnict

Shorten the wash cycle to 
minimum required for soil 
al. Use slow agitation or 1 
and soak, followed by a shon! 
of normal agitation. Adiann 
control dial to shorten cydt.

Rinse well in cool water If; 
water is hard. us<> a mtltr 
ener In the first rinse or fi-' 
softener In the final rinse. Fi':- 
softeners reduce the static fMi 
which attracts soil. Softenen 
decrease cilngtng of man-madi { 
bers.

For less wrinkling, dry in =• 
loads, about half the dryer ci; 
city. Dry at normal heat p’=( 
vour dryer has a setting for ss 
wear, or permam nt press. At! 
end of the dryer cycle, kt 
clothes continue to tumble ht| 
cool-down period of five to 
minutes after the heat is oft. > 
soon as the dryer stops, r- 
garments and hang or fold. It ^ 
have no drver. shorten the 
spin in washing machine be 
vancing the dial, or remwe 
garments while dripping set 
hang on ni.sfpmnl hanten 
touch-up pressing needed, 
the iron at the low setting.

M «  wKe k«s a thUiq do sa l 
And  qoas and wKiip«rs in a sral.
Is not sa apt to qat tha dalaes 
Aa ha who climbs a traa and Kolara.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

-

ntnken it Fnny fit
>s>u r S e n U e  o r  y u u r  l* rm lu ct l

DEL IG H TFU L  D IN N ER S!

HAVE YOU TR IED  OUR DEIJCTOUS STEAKS?

— H IIO KT ORI»KR.S TO  GO —

Ope:i Dally 6 00 AM -  Close 12;00 PM

The Steak House
Wayne A Botbla W elU Phone 79S-4230

Pre-Summer SPECIALS
C O N T IN U E S  TH RU  JUNE 3rd

Summer Sun and Straw Hats go together. The 
sun is here. Get your hot now—

Women's . .............................. 9Sc
Boys and M e n s ..................$2,98 fo $9.95

Men and Boys—  Keep Kool in Short Sleeve 
Knit and Cotton Shirts from Russell's.

Lodies and Girls— Keep Kool in Shorts, 
Surfers and Pedal Pushers from Russells.

liVa tSa b^oncHas of tha traa, 

tt6WSFAF6*<S ranch out into apnea —-  Irtto tha 
aoat oraos o4 tha troda farritory —  info avary honta in 

.avary community, tolling ona ond all obout local 
hoppantnga, local products, ond local aarvicat.

H hot its roots in all affoira 
—  for your good and tho community's.

—  A R R IV IN G  D A ILY  —

T EN T  DRESSES - C O U LO TS - JR. PETITES 
C H IL D R E N 'S  DRESSES O N  SPEC IAL  
BEAUTIFUL SU M M E R  SLA C K  SU ITS  

CO LO RFU L N E W  BLOUSES 
H EN SO N  K N IC K E R N IC K  L IN G ER IE

Your Money Buys More ot —

Russell's D ry Goods
—  W e Give Ploid Stomps —  

796-4429 Hico, Texos

JSIEW B R ID E ?
;all us lor qu a lity

iV

SEE O UR $5.00 RACK  OF DRESSES

G O O D  SELEC T IO N  SU M M E R  H A T S  i .  pr 

W A R N ER 'S  G IR D LES  A N D  BRAS

sp e c ia l ! h o se— 2 FAIR FOR $1:00

A LSO  F INEFEATH ER  H O SIERY

Qess Mingus Dress Shop

w npi piekup tn i

Complett

STORAGE SERVKES
C16ANIMP

H i

[ES lONGEil

—  Free Pickup and Delivery Service

Polk Cleaners
berwood & Berta Fh. SY 6-t
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U M r s .  R o a c h

I hd goach ih*
was honoree at •  bnd- 
given .t  F.rat Bapfiat 

N  Iiedell la»t Saturday.
. tor the coorteay were 

'"r Vanwinkle. Mra. Louia 
Mrs Jamea Williamson, 

pllingim. Mrs. Newo 
Wilson PhiHlp*. Mra. 

1 and Mra. Nettie Sand-

^ v in g  line ^  
her moehcr. Mra. Paul 

lihf tfoom* niotber, Mra. 
goach. and honoree’a 

Mrs. Bill Needham. 

^ ,ag  table, from which 
end white cake squares 
wss laid with a white 

n over P "k  and centered 
^  and white flower ar- 
T^Cryaul and silver ap- 

rompleted the setting, 
hoaleaies presided at

I L d  registering table was 
"  I  while lace cloth over 

gKorated with a flower 
of p«nk and white. 

Lf< kept the register.
50 guests called 

I jifH dunng the appointed

CLUB a,./ SOCETy PAGE
CLU BS —  SCXTIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M E N T IO N

Officers Installed 
At Regular Monday 
Session of WSCS |

The Woman’s Society of Chris- ' 
tlan Service met in the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Hafer Monday after
noon of last week.

Mrs. Hord Randals was in chage 
of installation of offic'ers, and the 
Pedge Service was given by Mrs. 
Hafer.

Refreshment were served to Mrs. * 
Alvin Casey, Mrs. Randals, Mrs. 
Paul Hamilton. Mrs. Charles Day- ; 
ton, Mrs. Zuella Strother, Mrs. 
Grady Barrow, Mrs. Jewel Baughn, 
Mrs. Ruby Williams. Mrs. C arrie ' 
Malone. Mrs. John Rusk. Mrs. | 
George Loden and Mrs. F.dgar El
liott.

Next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Odis Petsick June 12.

Cn-TW iFTHEl
I  dinner and family 
Sunday at Hico City 
Mr and Mra. Joe 

and Carol Jo. Mr. and 
Abaher. Lisa and 

j of Hsmiin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson and eranddaughter, 
! Wico, Mrs. R. S. Callo- 
I Dick of Fort Worth. Mias 

of Waelder, Mrs. Net- 
lii-w and eraixldaughter, 
|v-idor, Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
i-d Mr. and Mrs. Morse

l.tVri of Waco visited dur- 
weekend with his mother, 
Mrs Woody Wilson.

VISIT IN HOt'STON
Mrs.. Bruce Slaughter spent 

I from Monday until Thursday of 
. last week visiting in Houston with 

her aunt and cousin. Mrs. L. M 
Parks and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Till. Mrs. Parks accompanied her 
home and visited until Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter and Kelli 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis and 
Nancy, also Mrs Ruth Poleet vt- 

I sited In Rankin last Tuesday They  ̂
I attended graJuntum exercises for 
' Garv Upham son of Mr and Mrs 

J. D L'pham Jr. Gan was on#- 
’ of three students who won a scho- 
: larship. Mr and Mrs. Donald , 

Davis of Odessa also attended th< 
graduation.

Mr. anJ Mrs. J C. Prater and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Dn<k Laikev o( 
Dublin entoyed an outing at Lake 
Proctor Sunday. j

Dorothy Gray Honored 
With Bridal Shower 
Saturday Afternoon

Miss Dorothy Gray, bride-elect 
of M. I. KnudKon Jr., was honoree 
at a bridal shower given last Sat
urday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Dayton.

Cohostesses for the courtesy were 
Mrs. Sarah Reeves, Mrs. Tommy 
Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Woodard. Mrs. 
Gene Hicks and .Mrs. Johnnie 
Woody.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Dayton, and presented to the hon- 
on-e. her mother, Mrs. Lonnie Gray, 
and the prospective groom’s moth
er, Mrs. M. f. Knudson.

The registering table was laid 
with a cutwork cloth and decorat
ed with a bouquet of white daisies 
and a crystal candlestick with a 
green candle. Miss Susan Knudson 
kept the guest register.

The serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
with a mixed bouquet of spring 
flowers. Also decorating the table 
was a branched silver candelabra 
with green tapers and a bouquet 
of spring flc.vars at the base of 
the punch bowl.' Crystal and silver 
appointments completed the setting.

Mrs. Wtxidy and Miss Nancy 
Hirks presided at the table, and 
Vlrx Woodard and Mrs. Hicks as
sisted at the gifts display.

Apomximately to guests attend
ed during the appointed hours of 
3 to 5 o ’clock.

' ’ 's W E. Hancock and her 
daughter, Mrs Elton Smith of Van 
Horn and Mrs Hancock’s niece. 
Mi«s Aleene Mullins of Granhury 
visited Sunday with her sisters-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs. D H. Jones, 
' ’ rx Bob Hancock, and Mrs. Bee 
Hansen.

Wesleyan Guild 
Members Attend 
District Meeting

Six members o f the WesU^an 
Service Guild were were in Glen 
Ruse Sunday afternoon to attend 
the District Meeting held from 1;30 
to 4 o'clock in First Methodist 
Church.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
hear reports on the past year’s 
activities, and to make plans for 
the Guild Weekend, to be held at 
Georgetosvn in July. A  Mlad lunch
eon was served preceding the 
meeting.

Attending from H ko were Mrs. 
Velma Everett, Mrs. Woody Wil
son, Mrs. Wilena S. apy, Mrs. Bud
dy Randals. Mrs. George Griffitts 
and Mrs. G. M. Bullard.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Spinks and 

Don Burgan and sons. Mark and 
Charles of Stephenvifle visited dur
ing the weekend at Haskell, Okla. 
with their daughter and sister-in- 
law and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bohannon. Vicki. Sherr., L. D., 
Martha Ann and Bobbie Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mote spent 
I Friday night in Arlington with her 
I brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Prater. Sharon and Glen.

I .
They all enjoyed a weekend out-

•  STORE HOURS •

C:50 A M  TO 9:00 P M - 7  DAYS W EEKLY

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail .... . . 5 for 99c

Del Monte Italian Cut Green 
Bfuns .... ......... .................. 4 for 99c

Dsl Monte Cut Green Beans....... 4 for 99c

Del Monte Zucch in i....... ............ 5 for 99c

Del Monte Limo Beans................ ^ fo*" 99c

Del Monte Enalish Peas ............4 for 99c

Del Monte Creom C o rn .... ......... 3 for 99c

Del Monte Crinkle Cut Beets...... 5 for 99c

Del Monte Mixed Solod 
Vcgetobics ........................  5 for 99c

Del

Del Monte Peas Cr Carrots..................5 for 99c

Del Monte T omoto Souce...................9 fof j ^

Del Monte Tomatoes... ................ ^

Del Monte Cotsup 20 o z ............3 for 99c

Monte Stewed to m a to e s .................   ^
46 o z ......4 for 99cDel Monte Pineap|jle Grapefruit Juice

Del Monte Fruit Drinks 46 o z .......... .............

5̂ 1 Monte Chunk Tuno ........ ..........................

Del M onte New Potatoes .. .................. ............^

?!lMontc Spinac1T“"Z 7 . ................... :::r ......... ^ —
P ^ w t e  Whole Dill Pickles--22 oz .............  ••  ̂ for 99c

^el Monte Pineopple crushed or sliced............  ̂ for

^ l  M onte Pineapple Juice - 46 o z ...................... ^

^ ij jo r ^ R o is in s  — 1 S j ^ - - - ...............................

Del Monte Tomoto Juice —  46 o z ...................... ^

Jackson’s Superette

ing at Hawkins Lake in F.ast Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seal visited 
during the holiday weekend at 
Houston and Sugarland They were 
joined there by their son, Dan Seal 
of Salt Lake City. Utah. Tommy 
Chadwick of Sugarland accompan
ied them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gage Jr. of 
Oklahoma visited Tuesday with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Florence Black- 
bum.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Loyd and daugh
ters recently were Cecil Lovd and 
children of Wichita Palls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Westley Loyd and Roy of Abi- 

I lene. Mr. and M n. Don Shipman 
. of Colorado City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Loyd and children of An
drews.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKenrie 
visited Saturday in Pbrt Worth in 
the homes of their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carey McKenzie and Mr.

I and Mrs. Billy McKenzie and chil
dren. Saturday evening, they a *  
attended high schoiii graduation 
exercises in Hornet Stadium in 
Azie where their grandson and ne
phew, Allan McKenzie was among 
the 132 graduates receiving diplo
mas. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. McKenzie Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neel visited 
during the weekend at Odessa with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Eubank, and at Lubbock with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nee! and children They attended 
graduation exercises Friday night 
for their grandson Roddy Neel. 
Joanna Neel returned home with 
her grandparents for a visit.

Ollie Campbell of Fort Worth v i
sited from Tuesday until Sunday 
with his niece. Miss Ruby Rodgers 
His brother. Mr. a id  Mrs. Bill 
Campbell of Dallas came Saturday 
and visited through the weekend 
Mr. Campbell returned home with 
them.

Ronnie Hefner and Jim Lackey 
left last Friday for Galena Park 
where they are emploved by Gen
eral American Transportation 
Corp.

Mr. and Mrs Vance Wadlington 
enjoyed having the following visi
tors during the ...... Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Wadlington of Austin. 
Mrs. Iva Griffin of Corpus Christl. 
Mr. and Mrs, R I. Acres and son 
of Refugio. Mrs Margaret Duncan 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wadlington and children of 
Clebiime. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Christian and children of Ranger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wad
lington and children of Abilene,

Jimmie Naul is vititing his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. George 
Arnold this week.

Chock Little and Mra. Charles 
Tolliver were In .Stephenville last 
Friday afternoon to attend funeral 
sendees for Mrs Mary Little.

Friday Afternoon 
Club Entertained 
In Reeves Home

Mrs. Sarah Reeves entertained 
members of the Friday Afternoon 
Bridge Club with a party in her 
home last week.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the afternoon when four games 
of bridge were enjoyed.

Present were Mrs. W. F. Hafer, 
Mrs. M. I. Knudson. Mrs. E. V. 
Meador, Mrs. Sandy Ogle, Mrs. 
Jimmie Ramagc. Mrs. Ray Cheek 
and Mrs. Harold Walker.

Following bridge play, Mrs. Ha
fer was winner of high score and 
Mrs. Cheek won second high.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Barber were 
in Georgetown Sunday where they 
attended graduation exercises at 
Southwestern University, where his 
cousin. Miss Sherry Brown, was a 
member of the graduation class. 
They also visited with Miss Brown's 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown 
and Linda.

Mrs. Luther Spinks was a reeem 
visitor at Fort Worth with her 
aunt and cousin, Mrs. Bell Joiner 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Denny Joiner 
and Mike.

W. M. Goyne of Warn visited last 
week in the home of his sister, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cunningham 
and with other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Bobo were 
in Mineral Wells Wednesday of last 
week to attend funeral services for 
their brother-in-law, Mr. J. L. 
Robinson.

Mrs. Frank Bonner, Mrs. B. C. 
Dayton, Mrs. Fred Rainwater, and 
Mrs. H. W. Sherrard were in Fort 
Worth recently, and accompanied 
Mrs. Bill Funk to the Fort Worth 
Club where they attended a lunch
eon and musical review. Mrs. 
Aaron Dover and Mrs. Clyde Sher
rill of Fort Worth also accompanied 
the group.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Margaret Tolliver during the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crow 
of Electra, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hathcock of Fort Worth, Mr. and • 
Mrs. Wesley Loyd and Roy Bullard j 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Law- ' 
rence Tolliver of Iredell. Mr. and | 
Mrs. Will Parker and Mrs. Charles 
Tolliver and Lynette.

M r and Mrs. George Arm^d at
tended the Live Oak Cemetery 
working near Blum Saturday.

ELU8 FAMILY ENJOYI 
GET-TOGETIER SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ellis spent 
Saturday night at Rio Vista with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Needham, Hal and 
Trina. On Sunday they and Mrs. 
Needham and children went to 
Fort Worth where they met at 
Forest Park with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ellis and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame Rainwater and family, 
Mrs. Ralph Ellis and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil EHis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle O ’Neal. They all en
joyed lunch at the park in cele
bration of Neil’s birthday.

Kathy Higginbotham of Dallas 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Higgin
botham.

Miss Mary Ann McClure, who 
completed classes at Baylor Uni
versity this week is visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd McClure. She srill begin 
nurses training at Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas June 1

Saturday Night Club 
Entertained Last Week 
In Rainwater Home

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Funk wart 
hosts in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Rainwater Saturday night 
when they entertained members of 
their bridge club with a party.

A buffet dinner was served, and 
games of bridge were enjoyed.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Voo 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keller. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kilgo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Slaughter, Mr. 

' and Mrs. Robert Lee, Dr. and Mra. 
Charles Dayton and Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Bonner.

ENJOY VACATION TRIP
Mrs. Sarah Reeves and Mike en

joyed a vacation trip last week 
to points of interest at Corpus 
Christi, Port Aransas and Victoria.

Mrs. Jerry Ince spent the week
end at Fort Worth with her hua* 
band, arho is employed there oo 
a pipeline job.

Dot's Beauty Shop
Phone 796-4324

Permanents........................ $5.00 and up

Shampoo and S e t ........................... $1.25

Hair C u t s ......................................$1.00

H IC O  T H E A T R E
New Time! Open at 7;15, Show Starts 7:30

Thursday, Fridoy, Saturday
Advonced Admission: 60c &  35c

W alt Disney's 
"M O N K EY S, GO H O M E "

Starring Dean Jones, Yvette Mimieux
In Technicolor

Monday & Tuesdoy, June 5-6—  

"K H A R T O W N "
Charlton Heston, Laurence Oliver

In Technicolor 
Admission: 50c and 25c

Jî PriceSALE
on these products

W IN D  A N D  W EATHER LO T IO N  

• W IL D  SU M M ER  BATH POW DER  

•  SU M M ER  L IPST ICK  SHADES  

•  W IL D  SPLASH CO LO G N E  

•  M O ISTU RE  C REA M  

•  ROLL-ON DEO DO RANT

C R EA M  DEO DO RANT

A Registered Phormocist on Duty ot All Timet

Howard Drug Co.
'The  Store ot Fnendb Sorvice’’

Phone SY 6-4215 H ICO . TEXAS
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D u f fau Community News
• «  M M . PAM CAL BROWW

T V  annual Duffau Homecoming 
will be held Saturday, June 10. E v
eryone is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs Odit Wagley is suffering 
with a broken arm. received in 
a fall at V r  home. We wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

Sherry Dodson of Fort Wurth 
visited V r  parents. Mr and Mrs. 
E l Ray Davis and Mike Monday 
and attended funeral services for 
Mrs Ollie Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Nachtigall 
at Puerto Rico visited with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nach
tigall and family last weekend 
His wife anil remain V r e  until 
his return to t V  Sutes after duty 
anth tv Air Fv"«re.

Mr and Mrs Don McLean and 
family of EunK«. New Mexico vi
sited with V r  parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C C. Nachtigall and family 
during t V  weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of 
Arlington were visitors anth his 
parents Mr and Mra Paschal 
Brown durng t V  weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank RoVrson 
of Waco and Mr and Mrs. Vernon 
Stipe of Snyder visited with Mr 
and Mrs Frank Stipe during t V  
first of t V  awek 

Mr. Elmer Ciesecke of Stephen- 
ville attended servKes at t V  
Church of Christ Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs Rosarell Martin. 

Debbie and David of Stephenville 

visited with Mr. Stanley Roach and 

Cecil on Sunday, and attended 
services at t V  Church of Chnst 

Mrs. Dan Robinson visited with 
Mrs. Wagley Friday.

Bro Don Foley of Stephenville 
preached at t V  Church of Christ 

I Sunday He was accompanied by 
I his wife and children

Mr. and Mrs Harrv Brown of 
Arlington. Mr Paschal Brown, and 
Mr and Mrs. F.ldnn Naul and chil
dren visited with Mr and Mrs. P  
D Ash and children at Stephen
ville Sunday

C ARO OF THANKS

T V  sincere appreciaiton we feel 
for our wonderful friends nnd 
neighbors «rho were so wonderfully 
kind to us dunng our bereavement 
cnnnot V  adesiuateiv expressed 
It IS from t V  very depths of our 
V arts that are thank each of you 
for t V  lovety flowers, food, cards 
arords of comfort and every swreet 
art of kindness. And to t V  doctors 
and nurses for thesr care and kind- 
nets. Mav God Mess each of you 
is our prayer

Stanley Roach and Family.

W A S H IN G T O N -

A s It Looks 

From Here
By O M AB  B l Rl-KAON. M.C. 

ITth Dtatriet, Texas

Washington. D. C —While attend
ing a luncheon at t V  White House 
for General Westmoreland, pickeu 
out front of Pennsylvania Avenue 
could V  obeerved through t V  win
dow.

A young man without bcnrd. and 
cienner looking than t V  otVrs. 
dropped hu sign '-Get Out of Viet 
Nam”  Vtween his knees and cheer
ed General Westmoreland as V  
passed in his c «r . He was Just I 
a hute overcome but quickly r e - , 
covered and again raised his sign.

It Just might have been V  was 
a hired roarcVr and “ protester." 
There is now a business organired

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart- 
efU thanks and appreciation to 
everyone who extended comforting 
sympathy in our recent sorrow. O ir  
gratitude is indeed great to thoae 
»»t»o sent t V  lovely flowers. t V  
food, cards, and lor every kind 
expression of thoughtfulness, and 
to Rev. H u V n  Taylor for hu as- 
sisunce Mav you V  blessed with 
such wonderful fnends in vour 
hour of sorrow o

Mrs J P  Gepper and Family 
S-ltp

e.AitLT cx irr  b e q c e s t e d

Ctttb reporters and pubUmry 
chairmea are urged to ge« 
tbetr reporte to the News R o  
view on Monday, or by Tu a» 
day noon at tho lateet. {

go often late copy nae to h» | 
omittod uatU the fotlowtag | 
week. Ploaee help us to aseo*  ̂
our deadline by turning la i 
copy ae early as possibla I

by three 18 and 18-year-old boys 
at George Washington University 
called "Proxy PKkets". Now. any
one can have his own picket. If 
tV r e  is aometh.nij going on which 
we do not like, these people will 
do our griping and protesting for 
us. If t V  weather is too bad. if 
we are too busy or too lary. Proxy 
Pickets will furnish t V  protest.

It is reported that for |17 five 
pickets will march anywVre. pro
testing anything lor an hour. For 
SIM. fifty picket! will spread tV  
gloom. Proxy Pickets have a good 
location, being handy to tV  BTute 
House. t V  Capitoi and o tV r places 
w V re  protesting u popular T V  
overhead should V  (sirty reason
able. Many Of tV  signs can V  
used over and over again, which 
stmpiy say ” 1 protest.”  Partia- 
pants in tome demonstrabons 
seemingly need no reason—they 
Just protest anyiSmg We are en
titled to ask who pays t V  ex
penses.

T V  advertiserntn; of t V  organi
zation conchidf- “ Exercise your 
CcxutituUanal nghts of self-ex
pression.”  Evidently it does have 
iu  principies because they say 
th«y will conduct otdy peaceful 
protests and that tV re  will V  no 
vioience. ao burning anything, and 
they wrill not picket to: t V  com
munists

Many ‘ •protester!”  have “ pro
testers”  Those protesting t V  pro
testers. however are luuallv not

I very well organized end t V  cause 
I they represent is usually not as 

, well known
Thus far tV re  has been no or

ganized protest march against t V  
: inflamatory sUiem m is of Martin 
, Lu tV r King. Stokelv Carm icVel 
or Cassius G ay Those which V v e  1 Occurred have been on t V  fringes 

I ot other protest demonstrations

Legal and orderly protesU can V  
' made o tV r  than by street demon- 

, strations.
I Protests have been made to tV  
I Justice Department to enforce what 
: laws we have against t V  desecra- 
|«ion of our flag. t V  burning of 
draft cards and I V  incitement of 

' crowds by inflamatory sutemenis 
A law is on t V  books against draft 
card burning, and legislation has 
been introduced to make t V  de
secration of our flag a clearer of
fense and carrying a greater pun

ishment.
T V  Justice Department replies 

to wntten inquiries with I V  opin
ion that "any individual who calls 
upon his fellow ciluens to disobey 
our country's laws, wbo advocates 
violence or who seeks to set one 
race against anotVr does his Na
tion and himself a grave disserv
ice.”  But. they say that whether 
statements made by these men can 
V  suppressed deperxis on whether 
they fall ouuide i V  protection ac
corded to freedom of speech by 
tv First Amendment to t V  Coo- 
stitubon. It is pointed out by an 
Assisunt Attorney General that 
“ Congress shall make no law 
abridging freedom of speech ”  De
cisions involving this issue are 
quoted under t V  doctrine of free
doms of speech and of t V  press, 
susceptible of restrictions onlv 
when necessary to prevent grave 
and immediate danger to interests 
which t V  Government may lawfully 
protect

Justice Holmes suted It this 
way. " T V  question in every case 
is whetVr tV  words used are 
used in such circumstances and 
are of such a nature as to create 
a clear and present danger that 
they will bring about t V  substan
tive evils that Congress has a right

to prevent. It Is a quastioii of proxi- . t V  matter, and witii 
mity and degrte." ; ciples as a guide »r» Z

T V  Department ends its response actions by Carmichael i J  
to a written Inquiry that tV y  are to determine whether 
appreciative of t V  seriousnets of | able Federal U w  u

I f  your 
kitchen 

doesn’t have 
a Telephone

Thit would be ■ nice place 
to put one.

In fact weMI put it anywhere 
you want in the color you like.

Order yourt today.

N O T E  - - - W E  W IL L

IN S T A L L  A N  EXTEN SIO N

IN  YO U R  H O M E

ABSO LU TELY  FREE!

( IN C L U D IN G  TH E COLOR  
OF YO U R C H O IC E !)

JUST C A L L  TH E  BU SINESS OFFICE

Business Office Telephone 7964201

U T S

Azawvto

B u/fS ta tB S ^U n iteJ
'  / e / k ffA im e

f ‘

The First National Bank
"In Hico Since 1890"

—  M EM BER  F. D. I. C. —

M ore Than M oney .. • People 

A re Our Business-------

G LADYS TAKES OFF 

IN  A  FEW M IN U T E S !

b o M d s . . .

e s s s t ^  priced to
bowl you over

A  stirr in g  sp e c ia l-o n ly  at you rT exa co  D e a le r  s! H a n d y , 
po lish ed  steel b ow ls  fo r stirring, storing, m ix in g ,w a rm 
ing. P r ic e d  as low  as 5 9 c !

W h y  is you r T exa co  D ea le r  m ixed  up in  th e  m ix in g -  
b ow l business? T o  b rin g  you  in to  h is station . H e  f ig 
ures once you  try  h is proiducts and serv ice  you ’ll be 
b a ck -a s  a regu la r custom er. D r iv e  in  s o o n -a n d  h ave  
you rse lf a b ow l!

GET ALL 4... SAVE OVER *3! |

r ?
1-QUART 
(R*t w t) 

ONLY S9t

O
2-QUART
(R*C 1149)
ONLY 99̂

r y

3-QUART
(R«t 8189)

ONLY $1.19
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6-QUAR7
(R*« 83 49)

ONLY $1.99
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THEM ICO NEWS REVIEW

COW POKES

fjlpifD RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
Lerline for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5 

line).

jALE OR TRADE | MISCELLANEOUS
l : . r  t-rm’ old hoo»e. ne«ls

|-o»irs on ***
I S .  W.ll..ms, Ph. 785-24*2

L g .  Two bedroom houio.
Chn»iopher home on 

' 20. See Orville Ogle or
f'Chnstojiher.______

^ 7 "'Double garage apart- 
QQ,j location, utilities paid.

Gif«ck*. ***’  ^
5-2tp.

TE. See James Young- 
78̂ 2605, Carlton. 4-Uc

Grand new Holland 
-.'mower and mower con- 
Shares or cash. 79M959.

4-tfc.

L r  40 hnad Rambouillet 
[inject to reg., some show 

BiU Kays, Fairy. Ph.
J-tfc.

f lis c *  Adding a room? 
I new home? We have lino- 

sad carpet in stock. Ex- 
S'jos. Denman Tile & 

[iji s. Columbia, Stephen- 
' 50-tfc.

H AY HAULING WANTED. Call 
Max and Raymond Haile, 7%.

4tfc.4950.

FDR SALE; 20 acres with irriga- 
I tion system, plenty ol water, sow

ed in hybrid sudan. Will finance 
part. See Gene Hicks. S t̂fc.

BULLDOZING CONTRACTOR^ i| 
j years experience. Phone SY M630. 

Box 352. Hico. Truett Blackburn
22-tfc.

FARMS, RANCHES ft CITY PROP
ERTY. We need your listings. They 
will be appreciated. Hico Real 
Estate. i»-rtc.

I n K A U  A.WOIAI. HKRVICE
I Aa Near aa Tour Nearest
I Telephone
I Telephone DU A^308
I Hamilton. Texe#

I WANTED; Custom hay baling, 
j mowing, conditioning, windrowing. 
1 Joe and M. V, Knapp. 796-4614 Hico.

2tfc.

;C A *H  RECJISTTR. andlnx mecn 
,lne paper. Firet Quellty, H lc« 
I News Review.

O. B. McCampbell Says —
i ■

h -

!

" If  they make those king size cigarettes any 
longer, some ole cowboy is going to take o 
long hord drag someday and come up with 
a hernia!"

—  SALE EVERY TH U RSD AY— 1 P.M. —

Hico Commission Company
0. B. McCampbell

Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996

By Act Rtid

'Now thi» ranch will run a cow to tha lection . . .  if you food alotl"

I
ICICT for men ond women 
g .‘u .NunIng Horne Rhone 

S2-lfo.

FO R  SAt.E : Hrnvy-I>u:y manllle 
file tolderi, one-ehlrd. one-half 
end full rut tnb*. i'ackrd In IT*

G. All types of Farm 
Contact Charlet R. 

jCotfractor. Hico. Texaa, 
1443] Box 74. 41-tfc.

60c fier do*. H ico .New* Hrvlrw

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By BILL McCLTCHEON

I NEED

)RE L IST ING S

)Y B. GOSD IN

llfa! Estate Broker 

jnEDELL TEXAS

|lm 425C2 -;- P 0. Box 42 

7-12tc

CU ST O M  
SLAU G H TER IN G

ta t t le  — Hi>c« — rtheep 
a Goals

•  \ ll anIinaU prnreawd 6 
wrapped U) rour aperlflra. 
tiona
— for Rent—

H IC O  LOCKER 
PLA N T

rhonr KV *-*??«

Water V/cll
— And —

Windrrlll Service
— Arromotor Pumps and Parts

E. DAVIS
DUFFAU, TEXAf^-SY 6-t389

NOTICE TO  
SUBSCRIBERS

«e aim to itreaa the 
'ce of *ub*rrlb«r* a«e 
lilt .Nrw* Krvu-vif uf 

of addre**. Thr 
Rtnalutd every time 

r̂ ptr li net dellverwi 
II returned to ua la 

kilop« ma, Ked pualage 
M it now requlraa Ua 

Out whose addrea* ts

l̂ ietause the post offtca 
f* new ttidrFRt dOM not 

*i you will receive 
Review. Newepa- 

P  not first Claes melt. 
»rt not forwarded. It 

*>«c»»»ary that we 
In sdvenca 

*>»»• any change ol 
Pi‘ Us notify the N R

Phone n r  6-.VM.9 
II.A.MII.TO.N, TI-;\A.M

RK.^L K-NTATF lU  VS

rOMMl-HM lAI. 
RKSIIIK.NTIAI. 

FARM.S •  R A M  MES

MAMII.TON r o r V T Y  
ABSTR.AtT CO. 

Central Toxae' only complete 
Ldnd Bervire. Real Otnte. Ab- 
etrecte, Surveying, Insurance, 
Oil Leeaee, and Notary Public

Good soaking rains were receiv
ed over the county last weekend. 
Measurements ranged frtim a trace 
up to 2*j inches.

The P'Xtsville-Indian Gap area 
had missed most of the rams re- 
ceited in other parts of the coun
ty recently but they reported from 
l-2ij inches last weekend.

Pasture's and crops were begin
ning to suffer in all parts of the 

I coonfy so the rams were very wel- 
co.-ne F’ lantmg moisture was also 
scarce for some who were late 
about planting cotton.

• • •

1 had the (tpportunitv of at- 
ten-'ing a training session on b«*ef 
cattle at the McGregor Expt'riment 
Station last Monday This was a 
real opportunity to catch up on the 
latest information on feeding and 
othf r production factors.

Ore of the most interesting 
pt.ints was the qu(>stinn raised by 

I Henry Mill. Superintendent of the 
I Stat f>n He was wanting to find 
j ( ’It from the agents what phase 
I of h»-«-f business should receive 

most attention in the future. Each 
aiTts'd that economy of production 
was the big problem and would 
magnify in the future. Agents were 
particularly concerned over high
priced land and low priced cattle.

• • •
Iron chlorsis has been showing up 

in many lawns and ornamental 
plants in the county this spring.

Symptoms are generally a yellow
ing of the green foliage due to 
failure of chlorophyll to develop 
normally.

The chlorosis occurs in suscept- 
ibie plants where and when iron 
is not available to them. This lack 
of iron may be due to a deficiency 
or to the iron being unavailable 
because of alkaline conditions In 
either case, iron supplied by ferrous 
sulfate or iron chelates will be 
beneficial.

Ferrcxis sulfate can be applied 
as a foliar spray at the rale of 
two teaspoons per gallon of water, 
plus a spreader-sticker. A teaspoon 
of household detergent can be- 
used as the spreader-sticker. The 
spray should be applied in the late 
afternoon to avoid leaf burn and 
should be sepeated in about 10 
days if the yellowing persist*.

The iron sulfate can also be ap
plied to the soil as a fertilizer. 
Apply to trees and shrubs in holes 
made in a circle just inside the 
spread of the branches. A five- 
foot tall shrub requires about a 
fourth of a pound. A tree should 
have three-fourths of a pound for 
each inch of trunk diameter. In 
the rase of highly alkaline soil, 
the foliar spray is more effective 
than soil application.

It looks as if man's fight is a 
never-ending one, and it seems as 
though the insects usually have 
the upper hand. One that is caus
ing quite a bit of trouble this year 

I and usually every year is the spid- 
* cr mite. These small sucking in- 
, sects are barely vi.sable to the 

naked eye but are capable of de- 
{ folaiting a giant oak tree.

Bob Jones and Lagree West of 
Hamilton can testify to the dam
age that they arc capable of do
ing. They have several large oaks 
in their yards with leaves rolled

like cigarettes from the feeding of 
these insects. ;

There are relatively few plants 
that aren’t sometimes affected by 
these insects. I have seen severe 
cases on roses, fruit trees, toma
toes and other vegetables, and 
ab»xit every kind of flower.

Control is not easy as this little 
fellow spends his entire life on the 
bottom of the leaf. Also, like many 
of the pierce-sucking insects, he 
1$ not controlled by our common 
insecticides. He belongs to a group 
of insects called mites and a miti- 
cide should be used for effective 
control. Kelthane is the miticide 
usually recommended for controll
ing the spider mite.

• • •

Ants are a nuisance in many 
homes in the county this year. 
Chlordane and dieldnn are among 
the most effective insecticides for 
ant control. They may be applied 
along window and d<x>r sills, fixinda- 
tion cracks, baseboards and other 
ant runways.

Effective control usually depends 
upon lixraling and destroying nests 
and thoroughly treating the area 
Nests may be found behind walls, 
in closets, in furniture and other 
dark undistur!^ places.

Inside the home, ants can be 
controlled by applying 2-1 pc’rcent 
chlordane or 05 percent dieldnn 
household sprays. These materials

may also be ariplicd with a brush. 
Repeat the application as needed 
for control.

Outsdc' the home, apply a band 
of insecticidal dust or spray 
around the foundation wall and 
treat all nests in the yard. For exit- 
side control, 10 p« rcent chlordane, 
2 percent dieldnn or 5 percent 
heptachlor dusts are effective. 
Granular formulations and sprays 
of these materials are also avail
able and are convenient to use.

Be sure to follow the directions 
given on the label of the insecti
cide container because pets and 
humans can b*- affected.

! First Methodist Church
' Rev. Hubert Taylor, Paator

Morning Worship, 9; 45 

Sunday Schuol. 10:50 

Evening Worship. 7; 00

Hico Church of Christ
Nelson Stark, Minister

I
I Sunday:
; Bible Classes ......................  10 a.m.
I Worship •••••*•••••••••• 10;45 a.id*

Youth Classes ................ 6:00 p.m*
Evening Worship ............  7:00 p.m*

Tha D A N r»T  n U t .  Letter slsa 
Fully Indexed Neat, cany to atora 
Nice for permanent file *ystei& 
Only $2 00 each. Hico Newa Ra 
view. The heart!

Tuesday: 
Ladies' Bible Class . . . 9:15 a.m.

Wednesday:
Mid-Week Bible Study . . . .  7:30 p.m. 

Welcome to every service.

T. L: Chapman 
—  IN SU R A N C E  -

IREDELL, TEXAS

Fire Cr Casualty
Day Phone EM 4-2233 

Night Phone 4-2372

ŝsioridi Directofv--
l :;’ H. DAN IEL
P ^ - practo r

J  North Q o luabU

f n a . )

TXXAft l».tta

®**trto AppuaiiMg la
Baa _

KELlXm 
^rtbutor far

"  Supply Co.
">• 8T Meat

DR. CLAY SALVER
CHIROPRACTOR 

— SUMMER HOURS -  
7:00 a m. to 12 noon— 1:30 pm. to 6 
Thursday ft Saturday: 7 00 a m.-12 
Office GI 5-3317 -  Night GI 5-3219 
121 E. Blackjack — Dublin. Texas

Dr Ben B McCollum Jr.

V A C A T IO N  T IM E  IS HERE!

Insliranco

fartanol

rut: m t  F K R K ' S C E

INSURANCI

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Texos

Service For Your . . .
Beifrlgerwriita 

KeifriaeratesI Air Cwaft.

■ 4heet Metal Hurt Uork— 
Eleetrle Motor 

Bales ft (tervloa 
— Ht>,K —

Raymond Cole
— Thnnes — 

nay ST M 7 N
Night — 796-4046

A N EW  SERVICE FOR H IC O  AREA FARM 
ERS & RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

W O O L  &  M O H A IR
AT M A R K ET  PRICES!

Auto Parts Headquarters

-^'Ac c e s s o r i e s
if  For Any ond All Makes of Cars, Trucks, 

Tractor and Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

&ourpuss with 
false teeth now 
laughs loudest

TWauaa of tarribla yellow danturt 
sUina and bad hrsath, I always hekl 
bark from amiling. Evsrvonc called 
me ‘ eourpuee.* One D K N T U H  
K1.KEN FOAMING tablet nuklr th« 
differenra All sUin and offeiMlina 
food particles wars foamed awny 
M y falac teeth have never louk<Kl eo 
clean and whits, felt an franh. lhat Iw 
to foam inf IJKNTUR-KLEEN.*' 
Free aamplaa availahl* at 

Ifico ('onfrefionery ft Drug

PICK  A  N U M B E R  
FR O M  1 T O  10

Open or odd to your account by the 10th and 
earn from the 1st.

Reulor Savings ond Certificates of Savings 
ore ovoilable and ore insured alike up to 
$15,000.00. Where you save DOES moke a 
difference.

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan Association
Box 178 Stephenville, Texas 76401

Phone 965-3166 (Code 817)
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Clairette Community News
mw WR* IX V O A  M ATFiaU )

Mrs. Zenith Johnson. Mrs. Calls 
Auvemnann and Mrs. Iva Golight- 
ly  attended an all-day Home Dem
onstration Club meeting at Three 
Way last Thursday.

Mrs. Willie Baldwin ol Hico and 
Mrs. Iva Golightly spent last Mon
day night in W a t» with Mrs Pearl 
Durham

John Lemenager ol Ashkum. 111. 
eras a visitor last Friday at the 
home ol Mrs. John Golightly.

Mrs. Flora Haley came home 
from Oklahoma to keep the post 
office while Miss Lee is away.

Mrs. Joasie Alexander was hos
tess to the Busy Bee Oub Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Myrtle Thompson went to 
Ennis to attend graduation exer
cises for her grandson. Tommy
Thontpson

Mr. and Mrs Dean Gipson and
daughter of Del Rio visited Thurs
day and Friday with his aunt and 
uncle. Mr and Mrs J. L. Vir- 
dell. Mr. Virdeil was a patient in 
the Hico Hospital a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mayfield of 
Fort Worth have been here on 
their vacation visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Mas-field and her mother.
Mrs. Bertha Wolfe of Stephenville.

News came late Thursday of last 
sreek that Mrs Bertha Wolfe of
Stephenville suffered a stroke on 
TTranday afternoon and siras car
ried to the Stephenville Hospital. 
At last report she was doing very

good.
Mrs. Ruby Roberson was able 

to come home Wednesday from the 
Hico Hospitai and is doing fine.

I Eunice and Nola Lee are on their 
; vacation visiting at Colorado Citv 
I with Mr. and Mrs Sam Thompson.

Mrs. J. L Virdelt and her ne
phew and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Dean Gtoson of Del R io visited 
awhile Thursday afternoon at the 

’ Henry Mayfield home.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs John Noland were 
Mr and Mrs Jim Trammell and 
family and Mr and Mrs Truman 
Noland and family of Weatherford.

I Mr and Mrs. Dalton McEntire of 
SteohenviMe.

Mr. and Mrs Henrv Mayfield 
, visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. F  D. Hicks at Stephen- 
I ville. and they all visited awhile 
I at Chalk Mountain with Mrs. 
I Hicks' daughter. Mrs Juanita Jack- 

son. They also visited the Chalk 
Mixintain Cemetery. Oden Chapel. 
Glen Rose, Paluxy. Rock Onirch. 
Bluff Dale and Morgan Mill. The 
Mavfields tank supper with Mr. 

i and Mia. E T. Salman and visited 
awhile with the Mitchell Mayfields 
Terri Mayfield uras released from 

 ̂ Fort Worth Children's Hospital 
Sunday, and Is doing fine.

I Seventy-nine were present at the 
I Edwards family reonion during the 
' weekend.

Fractured

Tilosophy...
By J. Rayford Weotao

"Virtues of Cirealaest *

So many times we hear someone 
say "H e  (o r she) is such a won
derful person." Most always when 
we hear such a itatement. we are 
made to wander just why this 
complimentary tribute is paid cer
tain people, whereas others may 
be praised for their personality, 
behavior, or any other character
istic. If we know the person who 
is often praised, we are well 
aware of the qualities that make 
up such a lovely personality, but 
if this is someone whom we do 
not know, we may be sure tlv; 
virtues are uniform everv-where 
that cause a person to gain the 
respect, admiration, and affection 
of those who know them, and the

LATE FA IR Y  NEWS i

Those having birthdays during 
the month of June that we know 
of are: T. L. Betts. Hico. June ' 
2; Mrs. D. E. Allison of Stephen- ! 
ville. June S: H. O. Richardson, j 
June 10. Mrs. Ray Turner, Killeen, 
June 14: Karen Putman. Dublin. 
June IS. her father. Wayne Pitt
man. June 23; and Mrs Charles 
Phce, Austin. June 21.

kind of person they really are. Cer
tain qualities are present ia any
one who rates a complimentary ac
ceptance by those who know them. 
Any person of true grentness hns 
cultivated n number ol qualities 
that endear them to their fellow- 
man. Among those virtues are 
humbleness, sincerity, compassion, 
conviction and above all else, love 
for those with whom we come in 
contact.

Humbleness is the virtue of not 
being proud, nor assertive in deal
ing with other people. If a person 
cultivates the quality of being 
humble, you will recognise this 
person as one who is meek, unas
suming. and modest in all matters. 
A humble person never attempts 
to belittle, degrade, or cast any 
shadow of superiority over any
one. regardless of the low estate 
of the other fellow. I am remind
ed of the philosophy of one of my 
K'hcxil teachers, who insisted "R e 
member everyone whom you meet, 
is your superior in something." 
This is very true; if we but look, 
the other fellow can do something 
better than we can.

Sincerity is a virtue to be much 
sought after To be sincere is to 
be pure of intent and purpose, un
mixed. being in reality what we 
appear to be. genuine in every en
deavor. and true to any cause we 
(eel worthy of our consideration.

Compassion in any person ex
presses a deep abiding sympathy 
toward anyone who is lets for
tunate than they: a true compas
sion is in reality suffering with 
another ia time of tragedy, pain, 
misfortune, or any circumstances

that bnngs about unpleasantness to 

our fellowman.

Conviction is the quality or 

state of being convinced something 

it  right, disregarding what others 
may feel or say about any given 
situation. A strong persuasion or 
belief on any subject makes a per- 
wn. one who it not swrayed to and 
fro with every whim of public 
opinion, or pressures brought to 
bear by those who hold the oppos
ing point of view. Anyone who lacks 
conviction is a person who has no 
stability, determination, or stick- 
to-it-iveness The lack of conviction 
renders one almost helpless, and 
often this kind of person it trampl
ed underfoot in the millstream of 
wrongs, by those who could care 
less about individual rights and 
freedoms. Our whole system of 
democracy is founded upon the 
principles of conviction our fore
fathers knew to be right.

The Holy Scriptures record In 
Paul's first letter to the Corin
thians. Chapter 13. the greatq“ss 
of love. Today our use of the true 
meaning of love it often distorted 
until we may have come to accept

the terminology of lova as being 
something beside what it really ia. 
To love is to have a fealiag of 
strong personal attachment to any 
object of our love; to hold an ar
dent affectloo. and a compelling 
desire lor our object of our a ffec - 
lioin. Love it  the greatest virtue 
that can be possessed by the hu- 

, man race. Love it shown in many 
I ways; molher’a love toward her 

child, a deep, devoted love as 
shared by husband and wife, a 
lose of strong compulsion be
tween young lovers, before they 
have shared marriage, the compas
sionate love of concern toivard oth
ers of cxir fellow-beings, and the 
great k>ve of God toward His 
Creation. The Bibie says "God Is

•ove." Too many UrnTT' 
w‘Ui inlaiual^^* 

• ;« .  and the 
»oni True kw eTS T li 

for perwinal sacrifice 
•urrender of what ^  
forourwlves.
^ r v e  the one whom
In love. Remember tv. 
of these it LOVE," ^

Too Lore To C loififv—

! FRESH CORN soon. Call in orders 
' now. J. H Oakley. M tp

WILL the person who purchased 
and left a gift at Salmon s Dept. 
Store about 3 weeks ago to be given 
to a girt graduate please identify 

at store.

ZiMMtRLr
select GRassI

cinriNos wt 
START NO*,'

with healthy high q „ ^ | 
nen from our nurstty g| 
fau. Special pnc« j, 
orders.

-  visrroKs weico«|  

D. L.McCOyI
Phone 79M 9M j

ao

Star-Spangled nest egg

I f  you're like most Americans, you probably intend 
to use your Savings Bonds as a down payment on a 
house, to help send a child to college or otherwise 
upgrade your standard of living.

You don’t need to feel one whit less patriotic because 
o f this.
The fact that you and tens of millions of other 
Americans buy and hold U.S. Savings Bonds helps 
Uncle Sam manage his financial affairs better and 
puts him in a position to he a stronger voice and a 
stronger power in the free worlcL

And the fact that you and these other millions of 
Americans have accumulated the savings you have—  
47 billions in E and H Savings Bonds alone—is one 
of the reasons why Americans are financially strong 
and reliant Ana their individual strength is the 
strength of the nation.

When the communists make one o f their favorite 
statements—that they’re going to “bury ua”  eco
nomically— ŷour savings and your support o f your 
country are mighty powerful answers. lUep building, 
both with U:S. Savings Bonds.;

Quick facts about UJS. Savings Bonds

• You get $4 for every $3 at maturity

• You can get your money when you need it

• Your Bonds are replaced free if lost, destroyed, or stolen

• You can buy Bonds where you work or bank

For Anwrka's Searity and Yonr Own

bay U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
ws.

Father’s D ay  S P E C IA L
SUITS FOR DAD

STYLEMART AND MADISON LANE 

AN ARROW SHIRT FREE WITH EACH SUIT!
Sizes 36 thru 48 ^Doc-W ool or Wool

Priced From to

M A N Y  N EW  IT EM S  FOR D A D 'S  DAY •

• S. &  H. Green Stamps With Every Purchase -

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHO NE SY 6-4424 H IC O , TEXAS
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—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
DOUBLE GREEN STAM PS SATURDAY, JU N E  3rd W IT H  $3 00 
MORE CASH  PURCHASE. K  xn

Swift Jewel Shortening—3 lb. can .. 
Kimbell Salad D ressing-quart. . . •
My-T-Fine Pudd ing...................2 for 1.
Potatoes..............................
Home Grown S q u a sh ................2 lbs. 2 ft
Kimbells B iscu its ........................................................  .  .  3 / 2 ^ H u  Soul

Kimbell Solid O le o ...............1 pound
Delmonte T u n a - Flat can ...............3/W"
Hi*C Drinks—̂  oz. —...................3
C O M r L lX IO N~BAR FREE wiTH $T6o~STZE JERGEN'S L 0 f i ^ '»

Yellow Rose F lo u r ...................10lb8.9|
KAISER FO IL— 12 IN C H — REGULAR 39c S IZ E  ..............  — h.,,

KAISER FO IL— 18 IN C H -R E G U L A R  69c S I Z E ................B S ; . '
■ho

1 1 '•KXha

— Double Green Stamp Days -
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesdoy WiH» ®

Purchose of $3.00 or More


